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St. Clair and Dennis Albers, judges; Jeff
Crumrine, functions;, Ted Creasoa,
assistant general chairman; Kent Aggers,
tickets; and Jim Whistler, lighting and

soulML .

Other members of Blue Key a national
honorary for junior and senior men who

have outstanding achievements in academ-

ics and activities include Rod Winther,
Randy Stone, Jerry Koester, Jim Dunn,

Bob Young, Bob Harwood and Dave Leroy
and Jim Willms.

Office& in tfte club include Dave Goss,
president; Ed Torgeson, vfco4lresident;
Gil Hagen,,secretary; and Gary Wills,
treasurer.

"This is the finest talent I have ever
seem Itt the University for ihe Blue Key

Talent Show, I urge everyone to attend,"
Dennis Cain, publicity chairman sakL
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cent; Campus Club, 75 yer cent and Shoug,

3 per cent; Chrisman, 26.per cent, and

LamMa Chi, 83 per cent; Delt, 5 per cent

and Phi Dolt, 5 per cent; Delta Chip 16
per cent and Sigma Nu, 33 yer cent; Delta

Sig, 40 per cent and Theta Chi, 69 pcr
cent; FarmHouse, 34 per cent and Sigma

Gamma Chi, 3 yer cent; Gault 15 per
cent and Graham, 53.7 per cent; SAE,
52 per cent and Fiji, 54 per cent; Snow,

13 por cent and Lindley, 6 per cent;
Sigma Chi, 10 per cent and Phi Tau, 63,
and Willis Sweet, 5 per cent, and Upham,

27 per cent.
According to Jeff Williams, Blood Drivo

chairman, the 851 pints taken are actuaHy

equal to 1001 pints, since this year the

blood was placed in plastic bags rather
than botQes. In the past, when the bottles
were used the drawing of the blood took

34 minutes all with the new bags it takes
about 6-9 minutes so this year's total is
comparable to 1001 pints under the old

system.

"While the faculty recognizes the rights
of all to criticize and to disagree in the
search for truth, to seek change, and to
exercise crftfqaf judgment, it also recog-
nizes the need to maintain resyonsible
and orderly procedures in the pursuit
of academic endeavors. Therefore, the
faculty stands firmly in opposition to any
behavior, including protests and sitinsg
which is disruptive or destructive to the
University or denies any member of the
academic community the right to pursue
his academic interests freely and without
interference; and will support prompt and
firm action by the university administration
in termiriating any gisrttgtions.

"This statement of yrinciple is not to
be construed in any way as a denial of
the right to protest and to seek change.
Indeed, organized protest is an activity
protected by the .Federal Constitution it
self against htterferencebypublicagencics.
The permissible means of expressing dis-
agreement with existing laws or policies
are not, however, unhmited. When pro-
testors seize buildings or deity freedom

cont, on page 3
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At 8:15 p.m. tonight, Ed Chavez of the
Drama Department wi!l speak in the Uni-
versity Auditorium on "Tips for the Drama
Critic." The talk will be followed by the
stage prcsmitationof "Tamingof the Shrew"

A. L. Alford Jr.
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pROVIDINO pART ol Hm anlerlalnmenl In lhe annual Slue Rey Talenl ghow wil I lf 7'!i:"" I" '. '
' I f I I l

I 'efhia group called the "Tunesmifhs." Plctu'red are Ted Wheeler, Janls Harpern s arpecy 5
ghrlaty HIIIIren, aad Sob Hanson. Promising a fast moving, action packed show,
members Of the Slue Key Will be Starting the Pregram at 1:3Q tOnight III the I I~'"r '"":

yltuII'I, Iffyyf';.'ll;,'"'"Gymnasium. Il Th 1969 BIW'fK y Vgqt ShOW Will be BruCe Nyltuitf, Iffofe Vmeaitat and Jim and Mra COnnie Gale hSMCtpr Of muaiC

presented tonight'lin itfeoattorhsl Gymnasium ~r @"~>~4>.':;g
at 6:45 y.m. Two lgrotjpsIfroNS Wa '.."Ar:-;--:;:~~~'~ 't~;-Vmdistf th T Entertainment during interim sion wK
State UafVersfty lVIH bo46XIO4'mfag uhfif '; "jjjmrflfg'-rguPftar'f~gPa Vpeal ihe Basque

!

I g the show begins at 7:30p.m. >,'. "',','I'e-'~ 'sl I'i.-p';i. P-'"r: ..—.~ '
who participated in the Blue Key Talent

Tickets are on sale '-at ihe sub arng, . ) jfmfff-:IIobh
'

'c-swear","

iftefr ffttaf decisions at the end of all per..
tickets are yurchased at the,SIIB, ge 't'7--:,.—,.'. ',~- formances, the Centennial Trout will yro

!
K + admission is $1 and reservsetf-fs:=L I .::I;f„~ ' vide entertainment.

For students buying tickets at the g(forPI;",: h " + ~ " ow + be MC's for the show this year will be
the price will be $1.50. !':I II I fatlarded $40P second, $30; third, 820; aad Mike Powell and Marshall Baker, generalI P N i t, in fh hl nt h ffhhtf, Iodtrfftg $10. All Performers are compet chairman.

SPIC Olp SflllPSINIl female Vjjggt ':.arftfflfnSt eaCh Other thiS year rather COmnutteeS WprkirC fOr Blue Key On~.~~;.v I than-. havfaff".-.categories as in the past, the Talent Show include Dennis Cainp pub-

baton act Tom Eastman, gtgfar vodII and Jagws fot'he show include D H Wal ifcity Jody Olson and Dick Whtte pro-
the UniVerSI y" BOyd Martin, Dean EVerett Samuefspng the Chepkerbparg Squarea, COmfedji;.'VO':, terSteffenSPDaoeademiC Vfe~reSfgent Oftfie ~mS. Ikg, Fry and Mark JOh On aug;

will be the title of a symposiumtobe held Tony Slobek and John Orwick will gism cal. ,
'

I) UnfVersftyo Of hhhO; Jim idyle, U-I Alum- tiOnS; MarShall Mah and Dpn StOne, baCk
«nop»n the Memorial (Rym cuss "The University of Idaho: A Com- Other groups in the show will be Corgi ~ Itf Is'ecretary; Miss SaHy Adams, WSU drop; Dick Sams ang Terry Hollifielg,stag-

nasiumasonefacetofEmphasisEducation, munity of Scholars or a Diploma Mfll7" Glpver, acrobatic baton act; phil Wafsft,',;i Afttln'In editor; Mrs. Lois Lyons,orchest- ing; Larry Craig, Slop Pierce and IIMte
an exploratory look at the goals of the Willms will also moderate this paneL trumpet solo. Dan LSGran, piano )OIII I rft',director at the Moscow Public Schools; Bradley, intermission; Rick Ritter, Dick
University of Idaho. Iaterfraternity Coun- At 10 p.m.'uesday. night, the meeting
cil and Pan Hell are c~yonsors of the will break up'into, jl.discussion grouysg
symposium, ach I d jo'ly byta faculty member. ang

Larry Craig, gaSt ASOI preaidenl, Will O Siudenl. puipbee iifihe dlaomafangrcupu; ',,:--" '' V: '" ""':;," ", '':;:-'v;:::f"f::::;:-:" .
": "I

S
~'ntroducethe parietal role from the stu- is to direct Poach grouy in such'amanner 'L gl .'.'.. -,5,I ' ., Hl;

dent point of view. Dean Menard, head of as to explor'e the': facets of their toyic. Q $ ),.I.',,I>g'>, ',.', . B'F ..:'-4,
w .,',

'helaw school, will speak on the legality Students ar','enc'ourageg to bring I yff-
of the parietal role as it pertains to the lpw to the SUB on Tuesday night as the
University on Thursday afternoon.

Other speakers at the IFC-Panhell con- as 'there are hltercsted shtdeats in the . ',:.'ight:-hundred.ItnII.fifty one pints were
clave will Dr. Sherman Carter, financial SUB Balfroojn,s Women's hours have been 'foaated" fa:othe Umversity of Maho annual
vie~resident, who will speak onthe Uni- eliminated. bfqtig grivreo which endTId yesterday. Pi Kap
versity's position concerning dormitory Cpld sandwiches, coffee and cpfddrfnks lhangi, Pi Phf, wereI tfIO, two living groups
requirements, and Dr. Donald Kees, direc- will be made:,available for the EE get (",.""'ylacitttf ffvrst .wflfI the Pi Kaps donating

together, w,,:.";.135per.,'cent aag Fi Au giving 67 per cent.
Discussion Groups and leaders are as ;.,'„':-~/he fiercqtIIage'sswero based on the number

There wiff be s meeting of living i'ollolvs: '.'f'yeoyle lfvft'tg in eacffe house.
group presidents at the SUB on Friday I. The Hole of Counseliag will be headed i,."'::;:;:."",,Otheirdlliv'farg'roups.'competing and their
at 12:30. The room will be posted.

by Capt, Daley attg'Pam Dpfg an E-Board
member. Quevstionh they will be asking are:

l. iohal is'Ihe fiinchon of prenlalricula. — Rhi .*",:v" i::,::in ." ".-': Gam, . Sd;peri costs IfIH Gamma phi, Sg
tor of the counseling service, will speak on tfpn and pre-registration counseling for, ";: I

IIP I:.'., i...;",:,,r;:~",,r,='.:~r»b'=". r."pe9 coast'A'~I 'IIG.Iber cent and Theta'Hf, 9'.rvl
the role of the counciling service. freshmen; i.e, shOuld att attemgt be made 21 Per cent Campbellg 20 per cent and Fox

Wfutc Racism ivill be the toyic for Dr. to determine'.the academic andprofessional ney', 13 per.'Peati,Carter, 33 per cent and
Clinton Grimes, political science. Tents- interests of the 'student so as to advise Hays, 8 perftien)I DG, 32 per cent and
Iiv ly scheduled for live Thursday symposi- Irim in greater doinil of the opporouriiues —— - ', i ."I ""',::,:''wf pi%i, gripet'icdht Houston, 17perceni
um will also be Dr. McNeiv from Wash- for develoylneiit of these interests at the and,nle'aon, ST:, p'dr ldeni; siecle, dp per
ington State who wiff talk about minority University of Idaho,, rather than limitfag cent'nil PresnhlRg per cent Trl Delta,
group problems. such counselirig tp fnformiag the student 48 yer cent; att'g, McC y, 1?per cent; AKL,

Following the speakers, a panel will be as to what role 'the University hsisspre- 'I—- <'I'~;.«'j,'i+~ 3 per cent and''i fj 135 per nt; ATO,
fOrmed tO reSypnd tO Student queStiOnS. SeleCted fOr" him,'S fS Currently dOne? iI fg ~ Sy v v

r-,,',;" f:;: ."',:'rl 13:yer Cent and Kaflg'a Sfg 21 per
Then the crowd will be broken down into 2, Should rthere be a clear distinction fa '> — ~~I ',; . '":.,'.:-.g .. '. "-"' Beta''29 yer.petit arid TKE, 23 per cent;
discussion groups with leaders and secre- made between academic and professional I

-- - P',,-,1 -- ', 'tf .,'.,',: . 'orah, 34 per cent and McConnell, 8 per
taries who will cpmgile summaries that counseling, on the one fiend, and the psych-

will be published for community use. ological or psycluatric counseling services,
On wednesay, Emphasis on Education on the alber'; i.e. should ih sieff psycho .

':, ','/: .-:'" '-:,;:..
Relellfg ~Jp[wiff begin at 4:10P.m, ivith the JimHarris. logists at the Office of Student Affairs

Tony Skrbek debate in the SUB. The debate be transferred to some other agency, pos-
will be moderated by Jim Willms, ASUI sibly integrating them with the yart time ).' ', . '::.;.;.- ' - 'O
president. Psychiairic service offered by iho mudeni

" '::'::::-'— I I
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': IIO gP~i lt 56/$ 6At G p,m. Wednesday, faculty members

p g 3
will be speaking in living groups, with I.I

the basic discussion topic of "Dynamic A Faculty 'vCouncffwyproved University
Education," I/II Q Ilgwu fol Moses

'f Idaho yolfcy'afliitg for "prompt and
Friday afternoon, RHA (Residence Hall firm. action'.< in terminating any disruptive

Association) will sponsor a Picnic with Buy s Mum for Mnm!! The sanasI protest 'detaonstration'.or sit-in lvas adopted
entertainment in the Arboretum. Students corsage sale for Mother's Dsy Week- Itfi~ a by the Hoard of 'Re'gents meeting today
are encourageg tp bring any parents up end Is befag sponsored by Thets Slams ' as.- in Boise, University,'President Ernest W.
for Mother's Day Weekend to the Picnic orsry Students are wgeg to sfga up

Phi this year, women's journalism hon- .. - ~,,'f ',: Lfb',

Hartuag
announced,'nd

speahera. f r corsage before iho sale closes os 'PXi':n The Regents also 'adopted a yolicy on

After the picnic at 6 p.m. Dr. Carlton Tuesdsy, April 22. drugs, as recommended by the Faculty

OLD FAITHFUL, af feast fo lim Hughes, ls his Plat of blood thai he''avg aa,+s~ ConcfI, Which yoflltsl out that disci
student faculty relations. Succeed Hams corsage, wfff cost 82 sng are being pro- of the Junior class sponsored blood drive. "So~one lives when aommne I fr ary roles, in relation to illegal drug use
will be Dean Cfevenger, dean of students vfgeg by Scott's Florist Shop. is the slogan this year, and idaho students are ath alptlag W regs fh tlfl of, are the responsibility, of the law enforce-
at Washington State. Cleveager's topic will Any student living off-csmPus msy "bloodiest campus" as they push towards their goal. of IQQQ p nfa f bf d ment authorftfes, but that the university
be student d fnfstrat pa relat ons. Pwchsse s corsage by going t'he I - '"' """ '- ~ aside a gfscfylf.~ role, subject

formation Desk sng signing up. The
Gary Long of WSU and head resident flowers wig be gegvereg to sH Hvfng ggl I I I 3 ha g m I to procedural ssfegu'ards, when drug vi-

at Rogers Hall, plans to talk on the func- groups ssturgsy mornfag, Aprg 26. gfQSK Qgp to pe Nip/gf gglp i M Igiitlget ref oiatfons pccw& oa .campus, as est b-
tion of living groups in education. Also Students who hsvc signed up at the lished by cpavfctfonsg jeopardize the in-

pa&cfya
'

in Emphasis on Education
th I f tf D k. Greek Day tvHI be field Saturday, May Chairmen pf Greek Day are Trish Barb. terests of the academic community.

ck Smitfl President Pf Uto Hoard corsage fists sng money wiff be 10 this year, There will be ao official ton and Roger Wesendorf h charge pf Tile grog'statement adds that
«HCGCntS. HIS gfSCOSSfpn tvfff Center pfCkeg up Tueagay, April 22 frOm Slf Greek Weel( aS in the past SinCe Greek CpmmftteeS are Gttyfe BOnZerangTpmGiSm Versify pfigahpgOeS nOt SanCtfpn, COngOne

e ffvfag oa campus Week as been. Incoryor
should not negfcct housempthcrs sad P or remain indifferent to any act or conduct

education in the state. which impairs the pursuit or dissemination

Emphasis Education wfff kickoff Tuesday c~ There wiH be an awards banquet at 6
= of knowledge...Every effort will be made

evening at 8 p,m, with President Ernest Those hsvfng further questions p,m, in the SUH Ballroom followed by a Interviews for Blue Key will be held
Hartuag delivering ail address on "pro- should contact Kcrrfe ffufan at 882- dance st CJ p m As a community project next week. sccorgiag to Dave Goss ybysical, psychological and legal aspects
gressive Education." The address tvi]f be 9634, flower sale chsirmsa. Students

tM IFC ~d P~tellemc ~ s ~ Alf interested junior men sre urged tp of drug use,"
are wgeg to purchase mumS early to y arp '

',
e ~, fry out. Selection wfff be bssed on

given in the SUH Ballroom. be assured of recefvfag'ae. sor a scholarsfuy to bring an underprivi- grsgcs, activities sng cbsrscter. Inter- The statement of policy regardfag dis-

At 8:30 p.m., a panel consisting of Dean leged student to the University of Idaho. views will be held in the SUB. ruptive actions declares:,.

High school journalists participate
High Schppf jpwnaifsts frpm around the former editor of the Idaho Argonaut, U-I Ibid Publisher" at the banquest tonight visers luncheon today at 12 noon in the sional Yearbook Comes To Age," Bob

state tviff be gathering at the University student newspaper. at G p.m. in the East Ballrooms Appaloosa Room, Hastings, Westerri Division Field Director,

pf idaho tp participate in the tlvo day A,L, Nutcfl) Alfol'd Editor andy»»»er A Lcwistpn native, Alfordgraduatedfrom Studerrts will split into group sessions Taylor publishing Company presiding in

jpurnsffsm cpnfcrcncc put on by the U-I of the Lewiston Morning Tribune will speak the University of Oregon School of Jour- at 10:30 a.m. after the general session the Borah Theatre. Also at 10:30 a.m,

department tvith Bert Cross, on "Journalism Through the Eyes of a nalism in 1960, receiving a bachelor of which will include: "The Creative-Profes- will be "News Photography," tvith Art

chairman. Nearly 400 studentssreexyccted science degree in neivs management, He Andrews, photographer for the Lewiston

to attend. I.-.i ri."."'',~~'':-.l::;,.::;:.,;. SerVed aS a U.S, Army lieutenant in the Morning Tribune, leading the discussion.
The keynote address, "The Need for t'. ': ' ' "" -':, -',—,;:-..;„=-,I armor corps. "Television Journalism" tviff be presen-

Communfcation in Communication," lvill, '. ''::-'::.'-
Ir Alford began ivork at the Tribune as tcd by Prof. Peter Haggart and Prof.

,be given by John tV. Givcns, President, '-'; a messenger bpy at the afve of 11.Through William Byrd in the television center and

Gfvens-Davies Advertising Agency in Boise ':;;,.':..',:-'l~am -.,'igh school and college,.he was summer Dpn Walker, editor of National Magazine

and vacation time news staff member with will present "So You Want to Write Fea-

Giveas is president on one of Idaho's '~- ';*"A","4
I the exception of one year as a relief tures," also at 10:30 a.m.

oldest and largest advertising agencies. .y ',! editor for the Associated Press in Spokane. This afternoon, group sessions at 1:30

Efe studied journalism political science Hc is the third member of the Alford . '. p,m. Tviff include talks by Sister M. Lor-
7

and marketing at Boise Junior College, family to serve as publisher since the y--Vy v,- - ~-<y raine Hartnett, O.S,H, on mimeograph pa-

the University of Washington ang the Uni- Tribune's founding in 1892. He succeeded .-.g ~ ~ L'c gers; John Givens on advertising; D,W.

versfty of Idaho. his late father A,L. (Bu@ Afford. .I Moody on Yearbpoks; and Rpn Hays on
printed papers.

During Nalp service in World War II
Givens attended St. Ofaf's College in Min- ference wiff be Mrs. Annemae Livermpre,
aesota and St. Mary's College in Califpr- journalism teacher at Pendleton, Ore. She

h
vermorc rom en e on, re., an im

l Inia, He has been actively engaged in t e
is the director of East Oregon Press Con- u~~ ... Foucher of the 'Daily Idahlmian will talk

advertising field for the past 23 years,
ference, member of OreGon Journalism - - ~--'--~ tp digerenct sessions.

He is a member of the Boise Ad Club
Advisers speal president), and vvas a Wall ~ Demonstrations and contests in adver

and the American Federation of Adver-
Street Journal Newspaper Fund Fellow ttstngp features, sports aad news»rtttng

tising.
V u will ve and winner of one of the top eight awards ia ~MRITRL„WI .- ~,".~ will be conducted at 3:30y,m, The demon-

President Ernest fV. Hartung will give
in 1967. strations wiff be in f(UOI studio and the

the welcome address at the general ses-
Joha W, Gfvens Mrs, Ltvermpre will speak at the Ad- Aaaamae Liverlaore Argonatlt Photograpfg dark room,

sion this morning as»ilf Sam Hacharachy
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SEED intends
possible use from existingprse Th
investment hy the students wm be h, tl
multiplied many times with ma„ey B„outside sources, including those of th
poverty studelIte But the effort must ~with us now or there wIII not be
other money.

580's proposal

Editor, the Argonaut:
TMs is a reply to the letter by Mr.

Tom Loucks which appeared > the Arip

naut of April 15th. Mr

(1) There is no need fat'uch a program
as SEEIYs and (2), even If there is a
need, it is dlscrimhating agahst the aff'er

students to ask them to pay part of the
cost af pravidiing for that need.

It is perhaps helpful to look at SEED's
proposal in terms af what's happening
in contenyorary America.

Although America is a land af plenty
and has come a long way since its birth, .

we must be realistic enough to recognize
that we do have some grave problems
today. Failure on our part, to recognize
and to deal with these problems construo-
tively could drastically alter thi. quality
and future af America. Great sacrifices
of money, ideas and time by all Amerl
cans is needed if we are tobe successful
in dealing with our problem,

We must be wilHng to recognize that
35 to 40 millian Americans live in utter

paverty and another 20 million live on the
fringes of poverty. To speak af children
born into poverty conditions as having a
reasonable opportunity of getting out of
it by themselves, much less of having an
equal opportunity for achievement with
other Americans is in most cases fan-
tasy. A person born into poverty is dis-
criminated against all his life—in the
nutrition he receives, in the education he
gets and the ldnd of employment appar»
tunities that are open to him. The results
of this discrimination are the growing
trends af crime, civil disobedience, and
violence.

To deal effectively with the problems
to paverty it is necessary to attack the
conditions which perpetuate poverty. One
of these is substandard education. SEED's
proposal (which is to be voted on by the
entire student body) seeks to help remove
some of the educational inequalities ex-
perienced by people in poverty areas. Al-
though there are federal programs which
attempt to deal with the educational prob-
lem of poveriy~cken people, they fre-
quently do nat penetrate to the core of
the problem. A more personal and con-
centrated effort is needed to recruit and
to encourage the capable poor to higher
educational achievements. To say there
is no need for such a program as SEED's
is to utter a statement not unlike General
Lane's "Negroes have na problem." R
is a statement which betrays a perhaps
innocent but dangerously naive perception
of social reality.

Kegers It is difficult to understand the charg„
that SEEIPsproposal unfairly discriminates
against the students. Every tax "discrimI.
nates" against those who pay it. That Is
no reason nat to have a tax. When we speak
of, discrimination let us bear in mhd

iff's office has maps showing the ownership of all pro.
perty in the county.

'resentlyna permit is required to build an apen fire,
but as the woods dry out the official fire season will'.be
declared and permits will be required. These permits may
be obtained at the Moscow. Fire Station. Save yourself and
everyone else time and trouble by securing the necessary
permit.

Whenever you build a fire, no matter 'how law the
fire danger, always take proper precsutlong to control it.
Clear the area of duff and make sure there are no over-
hanging tree limbs. Take a shovel and bucket along; they
don't require much room and are invaluagle; if the. fire
should get aut of hand. Always be sure your fire is aut
before you leave, no matter how drunk you are.

Clean up the area when yau leave. It is no trouble ta
take your bottles, cans, and paper cups with you. Yau
might even go one step further and pick any other gar-
bage you might find Keeping the countryside glean. is
everyone's responsibility.

I encourage everyone to get out and enjoy the sprin'g
weather. Only remember. a few minutes of planning can
save everyone a lot of grief.—i.

Spring is here and e young man's fancy turns ta
thoughts of—Kegers.

With the fine spring weather we have been enjoying
in recent days many living groups and organizations are
preparing for spring functions. Unfortunately many of the
affairs end in disaster because the organizers failed ta take
a few simple precautions. Below are a few suggestions I

received from Latah County Deputy Sheriff Ed Piersan.
''We urge all students ta make the fullest use of the

public parks available," said Deputy Pierson. "Nearby is
the public campground on Steak House Hill (five miles
north of Moscow on rt. 95) and Robinson I.ake. If the stu-
dents use these areas we have na occasion to harass
them."

I would sdd ta the deputy's list Spauldlng Park on the
Clearwater River .Laird Park, north of Harvard, Spring
Valley Reservoir, east of Troy, and Kamiack State Park in
Washington. These are places provided for the public use
end should be used If possible.

Ta'imply drive out some,b'ack road and plop yourself
down at a convenient spot may get you in trouble should
the owner complain. Always'heck with the owner af pri-
vate property before yau use it. The Laiah County Sher-

that people in poverty areas have bee
discriminated against all their lives @g
the amount in terms of human spoilage
sufferhlg and dollars is phenomenal. If

America is truly the land of equai appar.
tunity all of us ought to be willhg tobe
discriminated agahst three dollars a sem-
ester to correct a large and tragic case
af discrimination.

There may be a few students for whoin
three dollars a semester would be a real
hardship, Perhaps those are the kind ef
students who would qualif'y for help from
SEED's program. R is interesting to note
that many of SEED's members who are
working very hard for the passage of the
scholarship resolution are people who are
not especially wellkeeled, in fact, some
of them are poverty cases, If they are

'

willing to make this small sacrifice, the
rest of us can probably make it too.

SEED feels that the alternative of making
a small gesture of three dollars a semes-
ter is to do nothing. Given the current
situation in our country and its ideal of
equal opportunity doing nothing is not an
acceptable alternative, We invite everyone
to join this constructive eifort,

Wayne Fox
Coordinator
SEED f'I,

~ I

Trouble in AWS
to the real problems at hand. How can AWS function as
i ""al '"~ I'"."»«~~!zetions on campus; an organization
with some backbone?

riograms niuss be initiated that will draw women stu-
dents. Since AWS at Idaho does not seem to have many
programs now in progress that draw throngs of women,
perhaps no better place for siew Ideas can be found than
from other schools. Perhaps a questionnaire to all women
students presently enrolled at the University, finding out
what they want from AWS, will help the problem.

Something must be done, and something must be done
now. If AWS doesn't get into action, other halls, like For-
ney, will be dropping out because AWS has failed to prove
that it can be a "responsive and valuable organization" on
campus.

Troubles have arisen in. AWS. Associated Women Siu-
dents is presently trying ta go through constitutional, legal
and handbook changes. These projects have been brewing
for some time, the committees have been formed, but
iathing substantial has taken place.

''We, of Forney Hall, can see no reason to remain as-
;ociated with AWS of the University of Idaho, and for
this reason, have voted 64-5 with two abstaining votes,
to withdraw from AWS, until such time as AWS becomes
a responsive, valuable organization that works with the
reality of campus life in mind and the desires of the wo-
men students in sight." (Feb. 19 issue of Idaho Argonaut.)

AWS is looking into. the reasoning behind the collection
of $ 1 fees each year demanded from every woman stu-
dent enrolled at the University of Idaho; is developing e
better handbook than in the past; and Is'omparing the
Idaho AWS constitution with constitutions from other
schools in the Northwest, throwing aut outmoded ideas

end trying ta majse the Idaho constitution a workable bill.
But this is not enough. These plans are all secondary

Race slandelf
A panel discussion debate on the

"Crisis In the Middle East," will be
.presented Thursday, April 24, at 7
p.m. in the SUB.

The paneiists scheduled for the dis-
cussion are Dr. Tareg Ismael, a pro-
fessor of political science at Eastern
Washington College; Dr. Ellis Bur-
caw, museum director at the Univer-
sity; Dr. Raymond Proctor, professor
of history at Idaho and Dr. George
Teresa, professor of biochemistry at
Idaho. The panel will be moderated by
Mrs. Nancy Mendoxa of the speech de-
partment.

The panel discussion is sponsoredbye Arab Student Association, and
ls!jdpen to the public.

Editor, The Argonaut:
Whatever the merit of Jim Harris'ase,

the wanton and uncalled for slander of
another race with which his letter (of
April 15) begins shows an extraoridinar-
ily calloused moral conscience.

Sincerely,
Francis Seaman

Unless AWS can come up with some constructive plans
in the near future that will benefit women students and
make AWS a functional body on this campus, the projects
now underway are very futile.—k.a.
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'.i ~'Ae unsure generotion
Reoganizahon.

by 1988 Nobel prize winner for medicine,
Dr. George Wsld. Dr. WaM Is a Professor
of Biology at Harvard University. The
speech is reprinted in full in the Washing-
ton Post, March 30, 1989.

the first big peacetime anny in our history,
but we institutionalized it. We built, I sup-
pose, lhe biggest government building in
our history to run it and we institutional-
ized it.

ticaL Now is the time to greatly mcrease

past. It is corrupting the life of the whole

country.
We really would like to disarm, but our

new Secretary of Defense has made the

ingenious proposal that one must be prac-
tical. Now is the time to greatly increase
our nuclear armaments so that we can
disarm from a position of strength.

It is both easier and cheaper to cir-
cumvent any known nuclear defense sys-
tem than to provide it. It's all pretty
crazy. At the very moment we talk of
deploying ABMs, we are also going to
build the MIR, the weapon to circum-
verrt ABMs.

I lhiink I know what is bothering the
students. I think that what we are up against
is a generation that is by no means sure
that it has a future.

Are we to have a chance to live? We
don't ask for prosperity, or security; oidy
for a reasonable chance to live, to work
out our destiny ..in peace and decency,
not to go down in history as the apocalyp-
tic generation.

The thought that we'e in competitionwilh
.the Russians or with Chinese is all a mis-
take and trivial. Only mutual destruction

- lies'hat way. We are one species, with

a world to win. There's life all over this
universe, but we are the only men.
. Our business is with life, not death.
Our challenge is to give what account
we can of what becomes of life in the solar
system, this corner of Ihe universe that
is our home, and most of all, what be-
comes of metall. men of all nations,
colors and creeds.

It has become one world a world for
all men. It is only such a world that can
now offer%s life and the change to go on

The University of Idaho has now made its stand sa
students will know what they can expect if they partici-
pate in campus disorders. The law and policy has been
made and it will be enforced.

It is extremely sad that a law had to be passed and a
policy created, but as the president of Notre Dame de-
clared in March, "Without law, we may well lose the
University."

The NEW REPUBLIC characterized the university commu-
nity as an "organized enterprise that can't stand abusive
intimidation, that requires as a pre-requisite a certain de-
gree of civility... A university is basically defenseless.
In case of disorders it must lock itself in, put up brick
walls and gates and hire more cops."

The faculty probably requested this policy so that Idaho
does not have ta build walls and gates and hire cops, but
that students will be aware of need for. this academic
community ta never face the problems of campus disor-
ders. Enough has been said. I hope that students will rec-
ognize this policy.

It would be a sad day for education in Idaho if we had
Io "Reaganize" our campuses with militia or policemen
with billy clubs to stop or settle a campus disorder.—c.i.e.

'The University should make known Its policies for
its communities..." The New REPUBLIC recently stated
in an editorial. The faculty end the Regents would now
like,ta inform the University of Idaho students on their
hew policies- regardin'g campus disruptions.

The new policy recognizes the rights of all in the com-
munity ta criticize, ta disagree, ta seek change and exer-
cise critical judgment, but by the same token, it requires
that students use.responsible end orderly procedures in
the pursuit of lhpir academic endeavors.

"Therefore, the faculty stands firmly in bpposltian to
any behavior, including protests and sit-ins, which is dis-
ruptive or destructive ta the University or denies ta any
member af the academic community the right to pursue
his academic interests freely and without interference and
will support prompt and firm action by the administration
in terminating any disruptions."

The new Regents policy on campus disorders bears re-
semblence to a bill passed by the fortieth session of the
legislature which makes it a misdemeanor to participate

in disorders on Idaho campuses which disrupt the aca-', demic comm'unity.

AII of you know that in the last couple
of years there has been student unrest
breaking at times into violence in many
parts of the world, and in many parts of

. this country. There has been a great deal
of discussion as fo'hat it all means.

I don't need to go so far afield to look
for that meaning. I am a teacher, and at
Harvard, I have a class of about 350 stu-
dents, men and women, most of them
freshmen and sophomores. Over these past
few years I have felt that something is
terribly wronged this year ever so much
more than last. Something has gone sour in
teaching and learning. It's almost as though
there were a widespread feeling thateduca-
tion has become irrelevant.

What's bothering those students'? Some of
them tell you it's the Vielnam war. I thinls

the Vietnam war is the most shameful
episode in the whole of American his-
tory.
- And you see, we are living in a world
in which all wars are wars of defense.
All War Departments are now Defense
Departments. This is all part of the double
talk of our time. The aggressor is always
on the other side.

I think we hap lost that war in Vietnam
as a lot of othe& 4ieople think too. The Vi-
etnamese have a secret weapon. It's their
willingness to die beyond our willingness
to kill. In effect they have been saying
you can kill us, but you'l have to kill
a lot of us, you may have to kill us all.
And thank heavens, we are not yet ready
to do that.

Part of my trouble with students is that
almost all the students I teach,. were born
since World War II. Just after the war,
a series of new and abnormal procedures
came into American life. We regarded
them at that time as temporary aberra-
tions. We thought we would get back to
normal American life some day.

But those procedures have stayed with
us now for more than 20 years, and those
students~of mine have never known any-
thing else. They think those things are
normal. They think we'e always had a
Pentagon, that we have always bad a big
Army and that we have always had a draft.
But those are all new things in American
life, and I think that they are incom-
patible with what America meant before..

But there is something ever so much
bigger and more important than the draft.
The bigger thing, of course, is what the
hte General Eisenhower warned us of,
calling it the military industrial complex.
I am sad to say that we must nmv begin to
think of it as the military-industrial labor
union complex.

I'e just seen my second full feature
film from India. But I won't preface around
the projector. ANUPAMA is good, in spite
of tliat: It is tedious foruspamperedAmeri-
can Viewers, it is much longer than it seems,
the sub4tles are very bad ("I would like
to have a WORK withyou ""Let's go their"
"It is up to her to come Go me.", are a
few examples.) The photography lags in

pre-fifty style most of the time, it could
have been more fun in color, the plot at
times too obvious and oh that's enough
for a start.

Now, before the Indian Student Associa-
tions regrets their having let me preview
ANUPAMA for you, let me reflect. Ns!M

and I mean none of these distractions dis-
turbed the ultimate satisfaction the three or
four friends and I received. We weren'
troubled by them because, of the enticing
intimate feeling we had with the people
ANUPAMA is an ab!forbing love story.

|'o

absorbing it envelopes you for the total
two hours. The occasional photographic
passages, such as the olie'early in the
film of the young woman walking in deep
grass, are done so tenderly you forget
you were uncomfortable a few moments
before. That woman, Sharmala Tagore, is
so beautiful the film is ivorth your time
for her alone. The story, as well as the

techniques, suggest the cultural lag of ki- j
dia when compared to our society Though
on the surface it seems foolish to usi
the conflict suggests the human agony
that is universal to us all.

Pm always curious about foreign mov-

ies. It's not the culture "thing" nor is it
because I find other countries "interest-
ing. Its intngumg @r me to see how

people of another en)!tironment treat she

human spirit. Somehow, ANUPAMA sug- t-I

gested to me that India has more rever-
ance for it than our socicly. Todd Hall

Auditorium, Saturday, at seven.

Two films will be shown tomorrow
at 4 and 7 p.m. sponsored by the Stu-
dents for Democratic Society. "Now"
is a film about

Cuba»�

"Off the Pigs
is a film concerning 4e Black Pan- .'I

thers.

,Lunclkeon, sllows P an
IIar Mother's Wee <encI

Pakistan Students'ssociation is go-
ing to celebrate "Pskbitan~NIght" on
April 29, at 7:89 pm. In the Borak
Theater at the SUB.

Dr. Ernest W. Hartung will be the
chief guest at the function.

The program includes a fashion pa-
rade. variety performances, Nsplays
and "Finale with Wefreshmenta —Pa-
kistani Style." Admission is free and
everyone is cordially invited.

scheduled for that night. Firesides and
other closed living group gatherings will
also be held to welcome the mothers.

Saturday begins with the annual Phi
Delt Turtle Derby scheduled for 10:30
in the adjacent parking lot. The contest
is held each year to raise money for
charity. This year's purse is going to the
Moscow Opportunity School, Each living
group obtains a turtle and then raises
money for the prizes. Catchy slogans and
various gimmicks add to the excitement
af the derby. Turtle trainers are chosen
by the individual houses. Awards are given
for the best dressed turtle, most money
raised, best song and the turtle that actu-
ally wins the race.

The Helldivers perform again Saturday
night at 7:30 in the Gym. Orchesis and
Pre Orchesis will present a concert at
4 p.m. at the Recital Hall.

The Phi Delt's Gonzo Contest, an in-
novation from last year, is planned for
Friday night at 6:30 in front of their
house. Two contestants from each living
gray will compete. The Opera and The-
ater will again be performed on Saturday
at 8 p,m. in the Gym and University Hut,
respectively.

A luncheon, fashion show, Awards Fes-
tival and Songfest are all being planned

for Mother's Weekend, April 2547.
Highlighting the luncheon in the SUB

on Saturday at noon will be a slyle show.
Models from Roban's and Murphey's will

display the new spring clothes. Polly Am-

brose, committee ciiainnan, noted that this's the first year for the luncheon and ex-
tended an Invitathin for all~and their
mothers to attend. The menu far the luncheon

is Chef salad and dessert. The price is

g a plate.
"Thoroughly Modern Mother" is the

-theme af the weekensL A picture booth

is being s~p in the information lounge

of the SUB so that students and their
mothers may have their pictures taken as
a souvenir.

The weekend will officially start Friday

night with the Helldiver's Synchronized

Swim Show at 7:30 in the Gym, The Opera
"The Bartered Bride," and the ASUI Arena

'Theater production of "The Taming of the
Shrew" and "Leaves of Grass" are also

A group of faculty and student body mem-
bers met last Tuesday to plan and set up
an ABM Forum scheduled for May 8.

The fmun intends to deal with the pres-
ent controversy over the proposed anti-
ballistic missile defense system. A slate
of speakers was proposed and more than
a score of people were suggested to be
contacted, including several senators and

congressmen, notedphysicists, economists,
sociologists, engineers, miliiary person-
nel and industrial leaders. In addition sev-
eral local figures were mentioned as pos-
sible candidates for a panel discussion on

the forum topics.
The AMB Forum will revolve around such

topics 'as nuclear armament, technological
and political aspects. the economic view-

point, and military and industrial compli-
cations.

Many initial contacts have been made
with potential speakers and results are
expected soon.

Support for the ABM Forum has been
demonstrated from groups representing
both sides of the issue.

Executive Board will meet Monday
night April 21. st 8 p.m. Instead of
their regular Tuesday night meeting
because ef a conflict with Emphasis
Education program. The legislative as-
sistant interviews will be held again

'4Ls the first order of business, since the
board failed to resolve the issue in
their last, meeting.

Editor.........Xerrte Qshm
Assoc. Editor .....Canunle ~.~ng Editor,... Brian Lebdeli
News Editor'."..... Carolyn Cron
News Editor .......KathySkok .
Reporters...+4 Caples, Bart Qnessnell,

Kis~ Skek, BIII Hilton,
Jim MeFarland, Laura Lorton

Proof Readers ..BIII Wlben. Mary Hanke
Adv6tlslng MLnager ........Bob Taber

-': i'-+-':-

.QP=

A presentation ef slides from Israel
will highlight the next Cosmo Club
meeting at 6 p.m. Sunday. The pre-
sentation will feature Israeli culture
and will be conducted by Oshri Esir-
mon. AII interested persons are wel-
come to attend.

Orchesis Concerts on Msish<r ~

Weekend will be presented at 8:39 p.
m. on Friday, April 25 and at 4 Pip
SatursIavs the 26th

AII seniors and graduate students
thist have accepted permanent pctsL.
tions should notify the Central, Place-
ment Service as can as possibie.4

EDITOR'S NOTF The following story What happened under the plea of the
Is sn excerpt from a recent speech given cold war was not alone that we built up
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Frosh King and Queen tours bc~ fu'~ ;'4A7g. gtvFtp'IN'.tnf

day and end today as all living groups vote.
"

Ttfe"'syitifesitfm, "The Generation Gape"

for the 10 finalists; the winners will be 'in'be presented on Saturday mornhfg

announced Monday at the big Frosh Rauy ithe Ballroom. Speakers include Jim
Da-'n

the Gym. Members of ihe King and Cicco John Orwick and Tom CarroH stn-

Queen committee havebeenconducting tours dents. Faculty speakers include Dr. Sea-

at noon to au living groups and some in- man, Mr.'cCabe, Father Schumacher,

dividual campaigning has been done by all Mr. Grimes and Mrs. Mendoza. Eachmem-

contestants. Campaign posters adorn much 'er will I'e g)gief statement of his vhew-

of the campus now and with the big frosh point'yan'4''gedneratian gaP then the floor

banners azound, the spirit of Frosh Week will be apefs for discussion on specific is-

is becoming apparent. sues.
CamPaign rules are that no camyaigning A 6Im "The Semester .of Discontents"

is to be done through public media and no will also be shown. Wednesday night in the

parading through uffiversily buildings, no SUB. It investigates ihe issues behind the

posters on the administration building or mounting wave of unref't which has.recentLY

in classrooms and no bribes. been evidenced at the nation's universit

Finalists draw a theme, at the Rallyand ies,.and pinpaints many, of the questions

. are paired into boy~irl groups to prepare young Americans are asking about the

these themes into skits and present them status of higher education..

at intermission of the frosh dance Satur- The Frosh Dance Saturday night features

day night. Themes to be drawn are Dog lhc Sonics from Seattle find the King and

Patch, Playboy Bunny and James Bond, Queen crowning will fake place. At inter-

Bonnie and Clyde, two characters in Laugh«mission all finalists. will, perform skits

In and Winnie the Pooh, The finalists wHI from the themes they chose ihe weekbeforc

tour again Tuesday through Thursday and at the rally. Women's hours have been

. voting will take place on Friday at noon extended until 2:00 a.m. because the dance

for the fufal wmners. doesn't begin until 9:30P.m.
The Frosh Rally, 8:30 in the SUB, is

the beginning of ihc active week. Paul Nel- gO~ fs ~ON 'Q)Opt
son, Frosh Class President, will welcome

the students and acimowledge those that gf
have worked on thavarioaecommitteeaof Iii@legt$ '.
Frosh Week. Two skits are planned by
the committee and a dance is scheduled

fhc cnd of thc Rally with a live band af Personal movcmcnts they have cxcecde"
the acceptable limits of protest. Tactics

ic~~ting contestants have been
f,omcachlivimgroupandh.vebccng Yen dence n on tl m of di aid~ md-

a set of rules and qualifications. They are
to run an obstacle course consisting, of cipled opyosition or with democratic pro-

jumys and st ts to crawl under. B.~ ceases. Tl se wh seek ~c macomm

cream pics have been ordered Each living
munity whose very existence is Predicated

group bas donated 31.00 for a qualifica- upon intelligent deliberation should u'se

tion fce. Old clothes are to bc worn with
reason rather u fmcc. KS a~

time and place are set for Tuesday behind
'ubsbtufe for rational Persuasion. NoProb-

the Field House at 4p.m.. Iem is beyond the capabilities of'en
A debate is also planned for thc same who use the tools of cducauon in sec mg

solutians "
The Umvcrslt, of Id~a: Community of Th R gc~ sct M4'0 m the d te

Schohrs or Diploina MIH is the design to ~» f» yu»c s~c 3

atcd toyic Discmsion ~oups are to fol- of revenue bonds fo finance the new Theo-

low the deb,t, and wul ~ into gl ho»s yhuus Tower Domiton f» ment sched-
uled for opening this fall. The university

of the night.
Mkc Hunter Queen commtt,c d irm

h s a cover~ 0~a~ ivith the U,S.

mal% colnmcnt.d iilat the t.urs ran cxcep. Dc~cut of Housm md Urban D vcl-

tionaliy wcu. Those conducungtourswere oymcnt to pure&so thc c~c issue at

Rick Hoyle and George Wagner, Sigma
3 per cent interest if there are no lower

Nu; Marty Schncll and Glen Hcnzler, SAE.
Marlyn Ferguson, Tri Dcit, also assisted Bid opcnmg for a new enclosed swim

ming pool was set'for 2 pm. May 15

Martin pi Beta Phi; Sue Prati, Ethel Construction loans'oi the facility, csti

Stcclc; Cindy Houck, Ifnyya Alpha Theta; mated to cost more-than $1,000,000d are

Jimm Jackson, Alpha Chi; Laura Turner, to bc repaid from.student fcc income,

Hays; Judy Robinson, Campbell; Sammie Thc Regents also authorized call for

Svcndscn, Carter; Kathy Stuart, Gamma»> at an unspecified time for construe.

Phi; Jill Fullwilcr, A Phi; Valerie Plum, tion of an cleaned all-weather running

Tri Delt; Debbie Forsman, French; Val- trackandrclatedfaciltics.

crfa Clayyool, Houston, Carol Shute, DG, k, n ~

Linda Haworth,'Alpha Gam; Mary Ellen Ihtffge COede Vffe
Cohcc, Olcson.

mon lntheconieatinclode:HohcrtBrooi,;, fOfc iViine U Of
Theta Chi, Van Chandler, Upham, Lewis
Brenda, McConnell; i'red Pinlayaon, BAE;

ence, Fiji; Roger Lyons, Dl'D; Herman The Miss University of Idaho Pageant

Jensen, Campus Club; Stan Shaff, Lind will be held Thursday, APril 24, at?P.m.
icy; ~t'kc Duclos, Winis Sweet; Dunno

in the SUB Ballroom. There will be a fifty

Homin ATO, Tom Wluiams, B,'taf Can ccntadmission ch m .
White, Theta Chi; Barry Vyius, Delta sig. Larry Craig will serve as MC for the

L,wis Rincbold,'FH., Riccard'0 Casullo,' g ant. Music iviu be Provided by the

K pp Sig; Ron Hiffoa, I mbh Ch;; St v,'cott R Cd Trio ae ent rt inment by. the

Shaw, phi Dclt; Pete Delis, Phi Tau; John Basque Ihnccrs.

Thompson, Pi Ifny; and Joc Shclton TIIE Judging the event will be Robert Mcl-

More contestants pave aiso been cho g rdy magog r of Ro&n's m Moscow; Dr.

scn for the title of hu a d M L Matthew Carel, Director of the ComPton

an annual contest at thc U of I. W~~ Union of ashfffgton State University in
scn or c

'
0 'Ssan r. gS,

fhy at 9 p.m.'in thc SUB cafct rh tho
Pullman; Mrs. M. R. Baumgartncry hios-

contestants will yacc to the so~s < cow; Mrs. Robert Fcaslcy, Pullman; and

cavy music as they pass before the stu-
The following Idaho coeds have submitted

entries for the Miss Univcrsityof Idaho title:
sacks and the heads are io be covered.

Susan Burbagc, Hays, a sonhomorc from
Newport Beach, Calif.; Lynda Hcustis,

cannot be written on the suits. Judging
~ypdncsday at 7 fh SUB

French, a sophomore from St.

henries;

Candidates are request d to bc in the
& y 0 acobs, lpha Chi, a sop omorcJOJa A

from Grangcville; Sharon Jones, McCoy,r at 6 p.m.
April 24 is scheduled for the I'rosh Tug

a freshman from Blackfoot; ~M JO ar

f W fh ti S yh th
son, Alpha Chi, a freshman from Wauacc;

spot, paradise Creek A Ml ui~b~ Shelley Smith, Gamma Phi, a freshman

c p of cz crcc Drive and pro-
from Boise; Vicki Mangum, Pi Phl, a
freshman from Meridian; Eldonna Shaw,ress down to the area. Two wars are a freshman from Tensed; andc c c one veen ic vo c asses a Susm Welch Pi Phi a fr shman fromnc bctwccn specified members of each Grangcvillc.

The 1969 high school One Act Play. Fes-
tival, being held this weekend an the Maho
Cumyuse gat Into fuH swhfg yesterday. as

'75high school students arrived fram 10
Maho and Washington schools.

The students, who will be prescnthig
rdne one act plays today and ~e
WQI also participate in Qve different drama
workshops organized and taught by Idaho
drama personnel.

These include sessions in scene designs
stage craft, makes, and two different
acting classes.

The high schools attending and the thnes
of their performances are; Culdesac, "I
Won't Dance, 11;15, Friday; Wallace,
scenes from "The Diary of Anne Frank,"
1:45, Friday; BuM "The Most Lament-
able Comedy and the Most Cruel Death
af Pryamus and Thisbe," 2:30, Friday;
Vallivue, "Imyromytu," 3:15Friday; North
Central, "The First Dress Suit," 4:00,
Friday.

Saturday's performances include: Mos-
cow, "The First Mrs. Paris," 9:15;Rirle,
"Medea," 10:00; Holy Names, tea scene
from "The Imyortance of Being Ernest,"
10:45; and Kamiah, "The Glass Mens
gerie," at 1:00.

Attending the festival is Borah Mgh
school of Boise, who is not yrescnting
a play, but will be attending the work
shops.

Last night the students saw a dress
rehearsal performance of "The Bartered
Bride," which will be produced for the
campus on Mother's Day Weekend.

Tonight they will sce an hour version
of "Taming of the Shrew," and a reader'
theatre yroduction of Whitmands "Leaves
of Grass." These two shows, which toured
many high schools in the state last week,
will ylay all of next week for the students
at Idaho,

The high school students are bcinghoused
in student living groups during their visit
here at Moscoiv.
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THE SONICS, e w'ell known rock. band
providing lho muffle as lhe freshmen
Frosh Week adlvllies with the frosb wee

sne nfgnngnt Ot ee dance will be the
king and queen't the intermission.

feom SeaNe will be, nfgnt m me «u63

wrap up the annual crowning of frofib

k dance at 9130 low

HelOS NlOre about ~lllcjntiom
Health Center, so as to avoid any possible
imyroper release of privileged infozh.

mation?
3. How can all student counseling ser-

vice be better yublicized, as to yrovidc
students with the imowlcdgc necessary tp
more fully obtain the benefits of these
services?

IL Dr. Robert Hosak and Terry Arm-
strong have been chosen to lead the dis-
cussion group on Classroom Format: Lec-
ture vs. Seminar. They will probe into the
following areas:

1. What are the desirable features and
thc drawbacks of both the seminar and
lecture ayprfxich?

2, Assuming the seminar to be more
desirable of the two, can it be extended
to classes of more than 15-20 students;
if sod hoiv?

3, Should grading be based on some-
thing less restrictive than ivrittcn cxmni-
nations; i.c. oral examinations, book rc-
vicivs, or takOJfome examinations?

4. Should more classrooms be tailored
to a new seminar approach to education:
i.c. classrooms similar to the Kiva in
the new College of Education building.

4. How would such a program be admin-
istered, specifically in terms af bringhig
faculty into contact with studcrrts?

5. Have other universities attempted
a program such as this?

V. Another of the 11 discussion groups
at the "Bring Your Pillow" session will

be centered around curriculum develop.
ment and cours'c'ontent, headed by Dr.
Irving Dunn and Bob Young. They willdlSCUSS1'!

1, Would students be mature enough

to determine their oivn educational needs".

2, Would faculty members be willing to
accept advice from those who many con-
sider their inferiors?

3, Would it be more advisable to have
student advisory. boards to actually give
the students a vote on the curriculum
needs and course content?

4. Should students have a voice in the
hiring, firing and tcnuring of faculty mem-
bers? I

5. Should teacher evaluations be adminis-
tered by the students and the results
published by the students?

6. Should there be required curriculum
or should the opportunity be one of inter-
disciplinary studies'?

federal government at Tnc Umvcrsity leveL
'1. Should the federal government have

complete control over grants aud loans,
such as NDEA loans which are funded

by'he

federal government?
2. How can universities better obtain

financial help for student loans, research
grants, and other financial assistance from-

the federal government?
3, Should federal agencies which contri-

bute to the financial being of colleges
and universities have a say in the choice
of administrators of these institutions'?

4. Should the federal government assume
control of the college and university sys-
tems'?

5. If the federal government should as-
sume control of the universities, hoiv would

it be best to structure this system; i,e.
national districting system?

XL The role of religion at the univcr
'itylevel ivill be headed by Father Schu-

machcr of St, Augustine's and Chad Bo.
lick of the Campus Christian Center.

1. What role does religion play for an

individual at the university level?
2, Assuming it has some significance,

how can conditions be improved so as to
benefit students'!

3. Should more classes be offered for
varied interests in religion? If so, what

classes or subject matter; maybe a dc

partmcnt of religion, separate from the
University.

4. Should more religious centers be
opened for students ivhcrc they can go at
any time no matter what religion they
are?

X. Emphasis Education ivili also present
a group discussion on the parietal rules
and regulations, co-chairmancd by George

Davis and Tom Carroll. They will discuss
the following:

1. Does the university have the right
to assume the yarictal role?

2. If so, should it be allowed to dis-
criminate in its rulings because of sexY

3. Why should you be failed for missing

only three classes in one course?
4. Are students mature enough to assume

the responsibility of regulating their oivn

lives concerning hours, clothing, ctce'7

5. Does the University have the right
to enter an individual's room witliout first
askhig the individual's permission?

6, Is the conduct of offwamyus students

the University's concern?

XL The eleventh discussion group, liv-

ing group as a place to live, headed by

Dr. Duncombc and Bili Gigreyy will center
dlscllssioll aroUild:

1. Should the living group also be a
place of learning as well as a place to live?

2. Assuming it should, hoiv can tins be S
brougift about?

3. How can conditions be improved in

the living group conccrnhig the ivay guest
speakers are treated? a

4. If the living group is used as a place g
of learning, siiould it be manditory or s

by individual choice? 0

(enjl'er cere
I!reefs AM
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Student leaders from colleges and uni-

versities in six Western states will meet
April 18-19-20 in McCall, to discuss mu-

tual problems and exchange information,
James A. Willms, University of Idaho

student body president announced Wednes-

day.
VVillms, ivhosc home iS: in Gooding, will

serve as chairman for the conference which

is being sponsored by Region Eight of the

Associated Student Governments. The Asso-
ciated Student Governments is a national
non-political collegiate student government

organization composed of more than 300
institutions of higher learning.

"Region Eight is composed of Alaska,

Oregon, Washington, Montana, Utah, Wyo-

ming, and Idaho," Willms said. Regional

coordinator for the group is Kathy Noble,

a student at Central Washington State Col-
lege in Ellensbcrg, Wash.

Representatives are expected at the ses-
sion from Pacific Lutheran University,

Washington State University, Eastern
Washington State College, Central Wash-

ington State College, Northwestern Naza-

rene College, Montana State University,

St. Thomas College, Weber State College,
Wcstministcr College, Idaho State Univer-

sity, and the University of Idaho.
"Discussion sessions at the conference

will center on subjects of student con-

cern such as the college and the communi-

ty, minority student problems, social regu-

lations and the studentpress," Willms said.
Fourteen University of Idaho students

will attend the meet. They will include:

Bill McCurdy, Jim Dunn, Chris Smith,

Roger Enlow, Boise; Robyn Remaklus, Cas-

cade; Bill Hocnc, Cottomvood; James A.

Willms, Kristi Grccnawalt, Gooding;

Marshall Mah, Idaho Falls; LarryE.Craig,
Midvalc; Gary Bcrmcsolo, Mountain Home;

Mike hfann, Moscoiv; Pam Doi, Nampa;

Lcc MCCollum, Pocatcllo.

III, Student Faculty contxol of the Uni-

versity will be discussed by Dr. Merman
Carter Mid John Orwick. Suggested topics
include:

1~ What legal restrictions or obligations
if any, would prevent the U of I from
establishing joint stifdcn&aculfy control
of the University at the policy-maldng
level?

2, Would a move to student faculty con-
trol be desirable; i.c.are students mature
enough to participate in policy decision,
would there be sufficient student interest
to ensure that their votes would be intel-
ligently cast, ivould student participation
weaken academic criteria such as curri-
culum requirements of course content,pos-
sibly leading to loss of accreditation?

3;, How would such a program bc imple-
mented; i.c, would there be a bicameral
government at University, college and de-
partment levels, ivith students comprising
one house and faculty the other, ivith legis-
lative proposals requiring a majority ap-
proval of both houses; ivould students—
perhaps limited to those of upper-division
stature —be alloivcd to participate on an

equal individual basis with faculty mem-

bers at all department, college and uni-

versity level meetings?

IV. Dr, Jack Davis, English, and Tony

Skrbek, political science, have been chosen

to head the discussion on the experimental

college. They will tackle the questions of:
1. How would such a program, having

no curriculum or courses, offer instruc-

tion?
2, Without courses to determine yrog-

ress, and grades to determine capability,

what would be the basis for aivarding a

degree'?
3. What would be the basis for admis-

sion to such a program?

VL Dr. Dcwaard Walker, sociology and

I(cnncth Johnson will head the Balck Stu-
dies discussion'roup. Questions they will
approach are.-

1. Vyould a solely Negro approach to this
type of program be just another. form of
segregation?

2. Could a uidvcrsity, such as thc Uni-

versity of Idaho, be cqidpycd to properly
meet the requirements for a Black Studies
program; i.c. instructors and fhancial
backing?

3. Should the primary focus of the pro-
gram bc towards the Whites, the Negroes>
or both?

4. Should the program be administered
by a separate department or should it
be integrated ivith other existing depart-
ments?

VII. The Role of Sports, headed by Rol-

land Bycrs and Houghton Wiuthcad, who will

talk about:
1. Are sports relevant to an educational

system?
2. Should the money being allocated for

the construction of new athletic facilities
be used for building new classrooms'?

3. Is there enough general student support

to warrant the continuation of the sports
progi am?

4. Should athletes be required to compete
scholastically ivith all students for financial

assistance?
5. What contribution do athletes make to

the general student body?
6. Should more emphasis be placed on

intramural athletics and pifyscial education

classes than on intercollegiate athletics.

VHI. A panel of three, Dean Scalyc,
Mike Clay and Roger Enlow have been

discussion group leaders for the role of
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Saturday Night We Are Featuring For The First Time
In A Club In This A&a

See Them Friday at the SUB and Saturday at the

Rathaus Pizza Shoppe
215 N. MAIN
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The doers, the shakers-up, college
meri proclaiming their "nowm thinking,
demand the ultimate in "nowm shlrl
fashion... Hampshire House by
Van Heusen. Feafurlffg the wider
spread Bradley collar, perfect for the
"nowm look of shaped clothing and
wider neckwear. And with Vanoprces,
the last word in permanent press. All

iii bold. new stripes, exciting new
solid colors.,Hampshire House by
Van Heusen... where "new" really
means "now!"

an Heusen.'.. Pessporl 360 Men' Tolls

If You Like 'The Three Dog Night'ou'l Like
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Theta Sigma PM, women's national jout

nalism htxioxsry, wH1 hoM its annual Matrix
Table dinner this Sedgy in the Appaloosa
Room at the SUB at 2 p.m.

Featured speaker at the dinner LviH be
Marge Crane Bue, journalism instructor
from Borah High School in Boise, Mrs.
Bue was graduated from Washington State
University and while in college was in
Theta Sigma Phi, Mortar Board, Phi Kap-
pa Phi and Phi Beta Kappa.

.She was also one of the Big 10, May
Queen, Editor of the WSU yearbook, day
editor for the newspaper and wrote a
column for the WSU Evergreen.

. Mrs. Bue has xeceived several mone-
tary awards from the newspaper fimd be-
sides honorable mention from the same

fled. She was recently named outstand-
ing adviser in. the state for high school
puMications from both the University of

Los Amigos
sponsor dinner

On May 4, from 5:30 until 9:00 p.m.,
the U of I chapter of "Los Amigos, Inc."
will be sponsoring a Mexican Dinner in
the St. Augustine Center cafeteria (across
from SUB).

The dhner will be a "comms-yo~xer
OH4oucatboat" afhlr. The menu wiH offer
ticos, frijoles, sopa de arroz, y otros.
At 7:30 p.m. will be a "pinatars contest,
with the. object being to hit a cnndy~tuffed
pot with a stick while blindfoMed.
, Tickets will be sold in individual living
groups, from Los Amigos members, or at
Ihe door. The price is couples, $2.75
and 8inglesr $1.50. Any questions can be
answered by contacting either Margaret
Perez, chairman, or Bruce Berg, publicity.

"Los Amigos" is a groW of students
who believe in working for peace and in-
ternational understanding. Each sum-
mer, Los Amigos trains and sends students
to primitive areas of Medco. As they are
not paid for their service, the group must
earn money to pay for living and transpor-
tation costs in Mexico. It is through pro-
jects during the sChool term 01st they earn
the needed money.

Maho and Idaho'State University.
Mrs. Bue-has won AH~rican and

MedaHst awards on both the. newspaper,.
and the yearbook she advises, and has re-
ceived the outstanding general excellence
award from the U of I and ISU for the
newspaper.

Matrix Table is being heM jointly this.
year with Washington State. Installation

of officers will also take place at ihe
banquet.

Being installed will be Kerrie Quinn,
president; Sandy Moon, vie~res Ment;
Helen Joines, secretary; Mariana Silha,
treasurer; Laura Lorton and Lynn Hoff;
c~irmen for Matrix Table; and Kathy
Skok, keeper of the archives,

Theta Sigma Phi, which bases
8elec-'ion

around women in the fields of com-
munications and journalism, was founded
at the University of Washington in 1909.

Matrix Table is an annual event held
each year during the month of April by
Theta Sig. The banquet is held to honor
outstanding women from Idaho and Wash-
ington State and the Moscow and Pullman
communities.

Chairman for this year's Matrix Table
is Carol Heimgartner.

Busitsess College
conducts coursts

The University of Idaho College of Busi-
ness and Economics will conduct a short
course in electxonic data processing and
computer fundamentals for businessmen
May 14 in Boise, and May 840 in Mos-
cow, it was announced today by Charles
W. Rice, project director, University of
Maho.

The first course will be presented on
the campus of Boise State College and the
other 1viH be held at the University of
Idaho.

Conducting the Boise conference will
be Frederick J. Keller, director of the
Center for Data Processing, Boise State
CoHege. Dr. Daniel Cougar, associate pro-
fessor of management, Universtty of Col-
orado, will instruct the Moscmv session.

is Coscsrt
IJniversity of Iffiuho Memorial Symltasitim

Isy 'l0 0:30 p.ln.
"College audiences can't get enough of their unique song, dance and co<undy..."

5ponsoretl by ANI

Till NIW

(FRISTV

Il PSTR(1.$
Tickets now on

I
IIeservsd

sale at SUS information Desk, Haddock and Laughlin,'Rubens.and WSU CUb

ssnernl Adtnissisn $2.50
)
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The shirt
that looks great
even under a vest.
We'e talking about a Holbrook.

Because even if all you see is the collar and

a bit of the body, what you see is still great.
Made Io go beautifully with a natural shoulder

suit, this shirt comes in as mcmy different

solids, stripings and checks as you'd expect
Holbrook to offer. Of course, they all have the

great Holbrook fii and the authentic roll

of the button down-collar.
So come in and see them. And bring

your vest.

I
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IpeIIer ArkelI j d~ies

after ROf~C tests
Due to the death of Peter Scott Arkell,

authorization has been glvell hy Dr. Hr

Walter Stiffens, vice president of aca-
demic affairs, for the cancellation of the
ROTC Military Ball, scheduled for Satur-

day, April 19.
ArkeH, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. James

M. Arkell of 8endexson, Nevada, collapsed
Tuesday mornin'g after taking part inphysi-
cal exercises 'in an Army, ROTC training
program. He was taken to the Student Health
Center where he was pronounced dead at
11:50a.m.

Prior to ArkeH'8 collapse, he had taken
part in two sets of physical exercises-
Iow<rawl,and dodge-runond-jump. He col-
lapsed while standing in line waiting to
take flirther exercises. He had success-
Mly passed physical examinations by Army
physicians last spring before entering the
advanced ROTC program.

ArkeH was a junior majoring in zoology.
He participated in intramural touch foot
ball and volleyball for Willis Sweet Hall.

A memorial service has been set for
Saturday, April 19, in Henderson. Repre-
senting the University at the service will
be Colonel Paul M. Fletcher, USA, pro-
fessor of military science, and Charles
W. Cowden, 8 junior from Blackfoot major-
ing in accounting, and a member of the
advanced Army ROTC program.

EXAigffiNG A fAARRIAGE contract drawn Up by Ibe Itswft IILsxriaQ bxoitsr

(center), Dale A. Uhlman, which would bind their daughter to the gon of ~ rich

peasant are the parents, played by Richard N. Wilson snd Dorothy hL NOINr, All

three students are cast members ln the folk opera "The Bartered Bride" being
plesenled at 0'p.III. April 24.26 ln the University AUdltorlum by the University

of Idaho Department of Dramatics sad MUSIC.

Comic Folk Opera
to open April24

One of the more colorflii elements in
the comic folk opera "The Bartered Briders
being presented by the University of Idaho
Departments of Dramatics and Music is
the arrival in the third act of a circus
troupe.

The opera will be presented at 8 p.m.
April 2W6 in the University Auditorium.

According to Charles Walton, assistant
professor of music and music dIrector for
rich Smetana was one of the first to
bring a sawdust oosphere to the oper-
atic stage when it was produced in 1866.

«In the modern world of musical comedy,
many have borrowed the tinsel and glitter
of the circus-like bachground to become
more entertaining inthemselves," he noted." 'Carousel,'Jumbo'Annie, Get Your
Gun,'nd 'Gypsy're good examples,"

In the "Bartered Bride," the circus is
an occasion for drum thumping, calliope
music and a general air of merriment.

Heralded by the musical score from
the "March of the Comedians," and head.
ed by a flamboyant manager named Spring-
er, the circus passes thxough a village
srptare with clownsr acrobats, trained ani-
mals and aH the flavor'f a traveling show.

The main story of the opera is not
concerned with the circus, however. It is
a tale centered around the life of the
little 19th century European peasant vtI
lgge and the romance between a pretty
girl and a handsome young man that flow-
ers despite her parents'lans to marry
her off to 8 rich neighbor's son.

Also assisting in the production besides
Walton, are Forrest H. Sears, assistant
professor of dramatics, stage manager,
Norman Logan, professor of music, choral
director, LeRoy 0. Bauer, professor of
music, conductor, and Lucy Mclver, chore-
ographer.

By CLIFF EIDEMILLER
SEED, The Students for the Education

of the Economically Disadvantaged, is a
committee dedicated to working with the
problems of poverty in a modern construc-
tive manner, according to Wayne Fox,
SEED ce4irector.

"The fee increase project to allow stu-
dents from poverly areas to attend col-
lege at the University of Idaho is only one
of several problems that SEED has under-
taken," said Fox. But Fox indicated that
the fee increase referendum is receiving
the majority of their attention presently.

The concept of SEED has developed
throughout this school year, as more and
more students began to take constructive
interests in working with poverty. Fox
felt that the Borah Symposium was the
unifying element that formed SEED. "Stu-
dents gathered from the Symposium the
need for constructive programs in the
area of poverty, and became willing to
work for the cause," said Fox.

Present goals of the SEED committee
as indicated by Fox are the acceptance
of the students of the fee increase and
to make Idaho students moro aware of
poverty.

The SEED committee is serving main-

ly as the instigator for this educational
student poverty program to see if the
Idaho students will accept the responsibi-
lity of funding the program. If the refer-
endum on the fee increase for the pro-
gram passes, SEED will recommend
the formation of an Ad-Hoc studentdhc-
ulty committee from the ASUI and the
faculty council, said Fox.

This student-faculty committee will then
lay the groundwork and form the structure
of the program. Professional help will
probably be available to the committee to
formulate the structure of the program,
Fox said.

The Faculty Council Committee for Aid

to the Disadvantaged has proposed that a
staff for the program consist of both half
time counselors and University staff mem-
bers. "Maybe, also under this program,
seniors and graduate students could also
get credit for teaching the individuals un-

der the program remedial subjects to aid
them in their college work," Fox said.

The SEED program is not limited ac-
cording to minority groups, "Our pro-
gram is for all races and creeds," Fox
emphasized. He noted that limiting these
programs to minority groups had caused
problems on many campuses.

"Also, last year ISU put into effect a
similar program with a five dollars 8
semester feo increase for funding a pro-
gram of this type," said Fox. Approxi-
mately 4040 other colleges and univer-
sities are trying this type of poverty pro-
gram right now, he said.

Fox noted that many students have been
curious as to why the committee decided
to propose a fee increase first without

The Universityof Idaho Trouper'8 Theater
will present a dramatic reader's production
of Walt Whitman'8 great American classic
"Leaves of Grass," at 8 p.m. April 21-
26 in the University Hut Arena.

"Whitmanrs poems lend themselves es-
peciaiiy to tins type of production," noted
Robert Thompson, instructor of dramNcs
and director of the show. "Forceful but

direct, they reflect a century in American
life."

"Song of the Open Road," "I Sing the
Body Electric," and "When Lilacs Last
in the Dooryard Bloomed" are several
of Whltuiai1 8 poems which will be featured
during the evening's program.

According to Thompson, the choral and

individual readings wiHbe staged similariiy
to a play, with accentuated movement nttd

lively vocal style,
In addition to "Leaves of Grass," the

Idaho Trouper's Theater will also present
a brief, brisk and breezy version of Wil-

liam Shakespeare's comedy "Taming of
the Shrew," as part of the evening progrant.

DEIVtONSTRATING THE RALLY Man

technique are Jtm Hall nttd.JVIsrke

Shelley, Six new members will be
chosen for next year end an
orientation session will bo hold at

'hoSUB Dipper next Tuesday at S:30
Tryouts will be Thursday night.

Saturday, April 19, 9:00 p,M.
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Calf losses ranging up to 100 percent
in some herds are causing cattlemen in
Idaho and other northwest statos to ask
why.

"Death losses are widespread and ex-
tensive," reports Dr. Richard F, Hall,
the Universiiy'8 Ag, Extension service
veterinarian, "Some losses are from abor-
tion, others simply because tho calves are
weak. From wliat we can find out, the cost
in calf loss may approach the losses of
five or six years ago."

With the cancelhtion of the Military
Ball, no plans have yet been made for
the announcement of the 1969 Military
Hail Queen. Five finalists had already
been selected: Glennis Conner, Hays; Car-
olyn Keithly, A Phi; Susan Dalhy, Gam-
ma Phi; Sharon Bartosh, Alpha Gam; and
Dianne Aguirre, DG.

having developed a concise program to
accompany it. "Under the Nixon Admin-

istration no federal fleds are allocated
for a poverty type of program unless the
local interest and support is shown," said
Fox. With about $30,000 put up by the
students for this program, the federal
government would add its matching funds
so that a total of $150,000 might be al-
located for the program, said Fox.

If the Regents approve this fee in-

crease, we hope that it will go into ef-
fect immediately first semester next year,
he said. Fox noted that the fees will aH

go into a dedicated fund that can not be
used until a good program is set up to ad-
minister the funds.

"I think we should be very careful be-
fore we leap onto just any program be-
cause SEED doesn't want to waste student
monies," said Fox. "The proghm has got
to be effective, and we have confidence
in President Hartung and ASUI President
Willms to pick a good committee for ad-
ministering this program," he said.

SEED has developed through the ideas
of a lot of students, Fox said. C~hair-
men Bill Davies; Pam Doi; Melanic York;
Dan Gaither; Roger Baker; Joe Tasby;
Sue Preston; Kiaus Boettcher, and Mike
Keston, have contributed a lot to the suc-
cess of SEED, Fox said. The treasurer
for SEED is Roft Frank.

In the future, SEED hopes to bring films
and social workers onto campus to enlighten
students in the areas of educational and
social problems. Another project that is
presently underway would allow students
to get university credit for doing summer

work in areas with social and urbanprob-

lems.
Executive Board also approved a chtnge

in tin staff of the Argonaut. Kerrie Quinn
will finish out the year as Argonaut Edi-
tor, replacing Sam Bacharach because of
low grades. Other staff changes, Cammy
Bonzer will be the Associate Editor, and
Kathy Skok w01 be made news editor,
Bacharach will work for the Argonaut
in an unofficial capacity.

Pakistun night sot

Pakishin Students'ssociation will cele-
brate "Pakistan Night" on April 20 at 7:30
p.m. in the Borah Theater of the Student
Union Building.

Dr. Ernest LV. Hartung, president of
the University of Idaho, will be the chief
guest at tho function.

The program includes a fashion parade,
variety performances, displays and refresh-
ments —Pakistani style.

Admission is free and everyone is
cordially invited.

Sunday, April 20
SUPERSTOCKS
to 1965 Model TIME TRIALS—1 P. M.

CLAIMERS too
RACING AT 2 P. M.

HOBBY CLASS
62-59

Here's Something New! I I
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PRESENT THIS COUPON IWITH your current activity cards
and WE'L ADMIT

2 Students
for

AD U LTS—$2.00
Special College Student Price for 1969—81.50
Hamburgers o Soft Drinks

Hot Dogs o "Ice Cold" EER

GQOQ,APRIL 6th or 20th, 1969
Lewis-Clark Sports Arena

North Lewiston, Idaho
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University of IdahoSports Car Club's

lu",OCFOSS

Sans aI<
Each compuijtar wHI be reldred to have

c

s

?~a rrIc,

v

a properly hstalled safely belt and wear
a crash helmet. All cars must pass tech
hspectton ta be eHgible to race.

Tech inspecthn will hclude wheel bear
ings, front end, brakes, steerin@ thresh
lug nuts (all wheels must have Ml number)
and general hspection to Insure car.wIH
perform safely at ldgh speeds. AII hub-
caps must be removed before colapetithn.
All open modifieds ala required to have

iq',.',. -:",iiantMy event will be held this Sunday
at 10 a,m. The events a high speed

I:h" . ",guiaeross, will be held on the perimeter
jraead behind Wallace Complex.

r, I.::Tech inspection begins at 10 a.m, «t
the intersection of Sixth Street and the

:perimeter road. Entry i'ees for the event
wIII be $2 for the members of any club

.and $3 for notwnembers. Winchester HIH-
climb entrants may run free.

'v'
I UNIVERSTY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

"ennis team seats I!i<~SI, I

The Vandal tennh team downed Wash-

ington State University 63 in a doubles

match in Pullman on Tuesday. It was the

IIrit tbne thh year that the Vandals have

beaten WSU in coHeglate competMon. Idaho

h naw 114 for the season. The Cougars

al'e jseto

h a junior varsity match following the

varsity competithn Idaho won 6 af the
'7 ~+~ben, and won the match by a one

point margin, 43. Idaho used an ineligible

player in two matches, MHed them as
"exhibition" matches, and counted them as
forfeits on the final scorecard to give

the 44 score.

The Vandals face two PaciQc4 teams

m Moscow today and tolBorrow The neis.

men meet Oregon State University at 3

p.ms thh afternoon, and have a match with

the University af Oregon at 10 a.m. to-
morrev,

SINGLES

Rik Williams (WSU) def. Doug Denney 9-7,

24, 64
Jeff Williams (0 def. Tom Wilson 9-7, 74
Steve Hembera (0 dcf, Reve Peck L2, W
Bob Brunn (0 def. Mike Johnson 6-1, 6e1

Bruce Allen (WSU) def, Don Hamlin $4,63
Vann Chandler 0) def. Larry Shaw 64, 64

a properly nstalled roll bar.
The competitors in the event wIH be

divided into classes according to
theh'orsepawer~weightratio. Classhg will

be according to International Conference
of Sports Car Club rules. The event wIH
be insured according to LCAC,C. require-
ments,

Dash plaques wIH.be awarded to tbe
winners in each class as weil as the
averall winner.

Spectators will be welcome. They are
asked to obey the requests of the turn
marshalls and to remain aif the track
during the competition. During the'ldgh
speed event such as this spectatars can
endanger their own lives as well as the
Hves af the drivers and other spectators
by careless action. No one wiH be
allowed to stand on the outsMe afthe curves
or in the immediate area of the start
finish line.

This will be ihe last club event, before
the annual Winchester HIHciimb on May
3-4. There is still room in the field for
additional cars for the Hillclimb.

Intelk-'sted

parties may sign up at the sign-
in desk at the autocross. The entry fee
for ihe hillclimb are $10 for student club
members, $12 for students or non-
club members, and $14 for both non-
student, noaclub members.

The Winchester Hillclimb is an annual
event sponsored by the UJ.S.C,C. It is
run over a 4.2 mile sectian af the old
Winchester highway between Winchester
and Cul de'ac, Idaho. The event features
plenty of challange and high speed. Last
year's erewQ1'inner, drivhg a 427 Cor-
vette, average 60 m.p.h. up the twisty
course. AH entrants for the hillclimb must
be 21 years old to meet I,C,S,C,C. ins-
urance regulations.

'The course will cover eight tenths af
a mlle between the old Pullman road and
th'e Moscow&ullman Highway. Each con.
testant will be allowed three runs. The
total time of each contestant's two top
runs will be used for scoring.

The club will have a first aid idt, an
ambulance, and police supervisor on hand,

TCIr'.ILIII~TDI aI Ihe tuuI IIniieersily of Idaho Sporli Car Cfub aulecnpai, VIVE@
Andusuon,'Tsihaula his 911L Pociche around the Ad. Ihfve. This Sunday the Club
la sponsorin another event, this time on the perimeter road behind Wallace Cem
phI. Tech insp'aci?ion atariu at 11 a.m.

Conservation oHicer

outlines game laws
DOUBLES

Denney-Brunn def WilllalnsJohnson W,
64, 6-1

Williamskfembera def. Wihonkhnw 64,64
PeckJohnson def, Hessler-Delana 64, 6-1

I
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State conservation officer Dennis Burk-
holter said last week several complaints
have been made concerning illegal hunt

ing in the area. Burkholter said he will

issue citations to anyone guilty of violab.

ing the Maho game laws.
Below is a list of the pertinent codes,

Students are reminded the possession of a
valid hunting license does not authorize

them to hunt on private property. Consent

must be obtained from the evier before
any hunting is done on privately evned

property.

1. Idaho Fish and Game law requires
persons carrying an uncased rifle or shot

gun in field or forest to have a valid hunt

ing license.

SAR olympicu
held tomorrowgoing tough against MSU's Nyles Humph-

rey, a 64 high jumper, whose season best
in the pole vault is the same as Reeve's
and Bohman's.

Dale Blakeley should be in top shape
for the broad jump and triple jump. Hake-
ley pulled a muscle early in the season
and has had trouble jumping up to hh par.

Tom Burkwist ran a 4:20 milo last Sat
urday in Missoula and should be in shape
to turn 'in a good performance. Dwight
Bennet in the javelin, Yern Deshl in the
mile, and Bob Hamilton in the twoadh
events have showed improved performances
since ihe start of the season and will be
tougii.

Judging from his performance last week-

end Rich Smith should be one ofthe top per
formers in the meet. Smith won the shot
put and ihe discus in the Missoula meet.
His 174-1 toss of the discus bettered the

Big Sky Conference record he set last
year.

SPORTS WEEKEND

Moscow fans have a full schedule of

sports events on iap today, Satulday and

Sunday as all the Vandals are home for

weekend competition.

TENNIS

Coach Ron Stephcnson's tennis squad

leads off the weekend with a match with

Oregon State at 3 p.m. today, 'The netmen

meet another Pacific@ team, the Univer-

sity of Oregon, at 10 a.m. tomorrow, and

wrap up the weekend wiih a 10 a.m. make-

up match against Gonzaga on Sunday.
The tennis team, 114 for the season, has

won its last five matches in a row, the last
one 'a 64 win over Washington State.

TRACK
The track team wiH be at home tomorrow

for the first time this year. They host the

Montana State University cindermen in a
dual meet in the morning. The meet is sched-
uled to begin at 10 a.m, with the field
event.

Dan Reeves and Bob Bohman wQI lead
off. in the pole vault, and may Qnd the

Tomorrow morning the women of Tri
Delta will defend their title as the most
athletic women's living group at ihe an-
nual SAE Olympics held on the Ad Lawn

at 10 a.m,
Events such as the tug'-war, the 25-

yard crawl, pi~ting contest, leap frog,
tennis ball push, balloon throw and four-
legged race will give all campus women'

living groups a chance to display their
athletic prowess in competing for the trav-
eling trophy awarded to the group with the
most points gained in each event.

A special feature of the Olympics is the
annual sign contest, where each living

group designs a sign connoting the SAE
Olympics theme.

SAE Olympic runners bearing torches
will be Andy Kevan, Marty Schnell and

John Nelson. They will start from the Tri
Delis house at 9:45 a.m. and parade up

Greek Row to the Ad Lawn. Athletic events
will begin at 10 a.m. and end at noon

AH U of I students are invited to attend.

Former Vandal retires
Former University of Idaho footbaH star

Jim Norton announced Tuesday he was re-
tiring as an active player with Houston

af the American Football League.
Norton, who played for Maho from 1957

through 1959, is the last survivor of the
original Houston team ivhich helped form
the AFL

He is the League's alltimeleader inpass
interceptions with 43 and was onthe Eastern
A114tar team in 1962, 1963 and 1967.

He holds the career interceplion record
at Idaho with 12 and his mark af nine in
one season was tied last year by Ken
Dotson. He also set a record af 114 yards
returned with interceptions in 1958~
Utah State.

K.S, (Bud) Adams Jr„owner of the
Houston Oilers, said that in recognition
of Norton's nine years with tbe club and

the fact that he is the last of the original
Oilers he is retiring Noiton's No. 43
jersey.

2. A holder of a resident license may
hunt the following "non~me" animals
at any time during the year:

bobcat, cougar, coyote, fox, ground squir-
rel, jack rabbit, raccoon, rockchuck, and

snowshoe rabbit.

3, Nonresident gun license at $5 permits
the taking 'of non+rotected birds and mam-
mals items 2 & 4 above.

The following upland game birds may be
hunied during specified seasons: grouse
of any species (including sage grouse),.
pheasant, huns, turkey, chukar, and quaiL

Ducks, geese, and mourningdoves maybe
hunted during certain specified seasons.

4. The foHeving "unprotected" birds
may be hunted at any time during the
year: cormorant, crow, English sparrow,
kingfisher, magpie, pelican, raven, and

starling.
All hunters must have acproper license.

iI?
5. It is unlawful to shoot, shoot at, kill

or attempt to kill any waterfowl, game

birds, or game animals fry'owevdriven
vehicles such as boats, automobiles,
aircraft, railroad cars, etc.

6. It is unlawful to shoot from or across
a public. couniy, state or federal road.

7. It is unlawful to hunt or discharge
a gun on private property without permis-
sion.

8. It is generally unlawful to discharge
firearms within city limits.

9. Robinson Lake is closed to shooting

of any kind.

BASEBALL
The Vandals wind up a Qve game week

with a doubleheader against Lewis and

Clark tomorrow afternoon. Idaho won one

and tied with the Warriors in the second
in an open seasoaepening doubleheader in
Lewiston last month.

The Idaho pitching staff is sharttwomem-
bors this week. Jim Christensen is suf-

fering from a sore elbow and is thxough
for the season, and Jim Green has run into
scholastic difficulties. Christensen had the
Vandals'econd lowest earned run avez
age last season.

FOOTBALL
Provided the rains don't fall Y C Mc-

Nease and his staff will hold a full work-
out tomorrow afternoon at 2 p.m.

Youth is ihe key to ihe Vandals'pring
football program. Of the 63 players who

have turned out for spring ball, 32 are
sophomores. D,F.

Idaho Ssh and gama residency requirements
"Hesvy Ien Accelerators'! will be

the toy@ of s speech by Dr. Lawrence
Johnston at s yhysics Colloquium on
Ayrii 24 st 4 pm. in the Physical Sci-
ence Room 12'7. Refreshments will be
served at fa80 p.m.

Anyone hilernste{1 in Legislative As-
sistant Orejthgom is invited to the
SUB st 1 p.lm,,sory,tuvdsy to talk with
Mike Mann.

'Ihe following information has been pre.
pared hy the Idaho Fish and Game De-
partment to annwer questions and clarify
residency requirements for nonresident
students who desire to purchase hunting
and fishing licenses in Maho.

1. Students from any state, other than

Idaho, who are attending any college or
university in Idaho are not considered
residents for the purpose of purchasing
hunting and or fishing licenses, evenihough

they have lived in Idaho as a student for
six months, the normal time requilement
for residency.

a. This applies to boih married and

single students and students living on or
off campus.
b. The status of the wife of a student
(wheiher she is a student herself or not)
is ihe same as that of her husband.

2. Any student from another state who

remains in Idaho with the intention of be-
coming a bona fide resident by workiing

hero during the summer months and who

demonstrates his intentions by such acts as
paying state income tax, obtaining Idaho

driver's license and auto license, and or
voting in Idaho is quaiiQed to purchase
a resident hunting and or fishing license so
long as his period of bona Qde residency
extends back for a period of six months

or more prior to the time che applied
for'he

purchase of a resident license.
This'ix

month period must include (1) at least
three months residing or working in the
state but not attending school plus (2) a
following and contiguous three month per
iod in ihe state of either working or in

attendance at scbool. As an example, an
outof-state student moves to Maho and at
tends a college during the normal academ-
ic year of September through May. He then

works in Idaho the following summer moriths

of Juno, July and August and resumes
school again in September. As of the fol-
lowing December (three months later) he

will be entitled to purchase a resident
license.

3. The penalty, as designated in the Idaho

Code, for purchasing a resident license,
when not entitled to same is: A minimum

Qne of $25, a maximum fino of $300 and or
a maximum of six months in jail.

4. If there are any questions regarding
student residency you may cordact ihe

nearest Idaho Fish and Game Department

regionil office or your local Conserva-

tion OfQcer.
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"Mike Snow"

didn't have another race coming up, I
was so mad then I wouM have loft it on."

Carlos reacted strongly toward
Evans'llegedlypartial defection, accolCng to

Evans. "When he got homo, he began
talking against me," says Lee. "Finally,
I called him up and told him to cut it out.
We argued and when he hung up I was so
mad I wont looking for my gun to shoot
him."

"But I changed my mind and headed for
his house anyway." After a long argument,
Carlos and Evans'empers cooled, but
their wives joined in ibe shouting match

and QnaHy had to be dragged apart. Now,

however, the ice has nelted a bit between

the two and they will be cocapiains of the
San Jose State track team in the faH.

What was ihe purpose of all the demon-

strations? "We'e getting people to realize
that the Olympic Committee is racist and

undemocratic," concludes Evans in the

SPORT article.

NEW YORK, April 15 —San Jose State
sprint champion Lce Evans, winner of two

gold medals in the Mexico Olympics, feels
he didn't take a militant enough stand dur-

ing the Games, he reveals in an article
in the current issue of SPORT Magazine.

"If I had to do it over again I would do

something more on the victory stand,"
says Evans. What I did wasn't enough.

I should have done more,"
What Lce did do on the stand was wear

a black beret and black socks, and wave his

ungloved fist in a black power sign. This

demonstration was in marked contrast to

the black power demonstration engaged in

by Tommie Smith and John Carlos earlier,
which resulted in their suspension from the

team and dismissal from Olympic Village.

Smith, wearing a black scarf and black

socks, and Carlos, wearing a black shirt

and black socks, lowered iheirheadsduring

ihe playing of the Star Spangled Banner

and thrust black~loved fists into the air.
In explaining his own compromise demon-

stration in the SPORT article, Evans says:
"I took the beret off during the anthem

'cause I wanted to run in the relay. I
didn't want to get suspended yet. If I
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FOR SALE—1967 Honda 160. Excel-
lent condition. Tool kit, 2 helmets.
$376.00 or best offer. Evenings 882-
2802.

Domestic and Imported
Mixt'urea

ALL CIGARETTE BRANDS

Next to Dsvids'n
MOSCOW

CONTACT Lance Rovig at 631 East
3rd Street if interested in touring U. S.
this summer on motorbikes.

We atiii have rooms available for
MatheA Weekend, April 25-26. Manor

Lodge Motel —Main IL Paradise, Pullman.

Call LOgan 4-1245.

i~l$ 19
;T ~ II,;I ~lldaba women heat WSII

in basketball 28-22
Mike, who has lived in Moscow for 21

years, and attended both grade school
and high school, is now enrolled at the
University of Idaho as a pre-med student.
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The University of Idaho women's intra-

mural basketball champions, Kappa Alpha

Theta defeated the WSU women's intra-

mural champs 2842 last Tuesday at WSU.

WSU's Scott Hall led at the half 16-

14, but the Idaho women pulled ahead

in the fourth quarter to take the meet.

High scorer for Idaho was Judy Line-

han with 21 points. Next was Jean Davis

with 7. The other members of the Theta

team were Claudia Koester, Mary Wan-

der, Jan Guthmiller, Marilyn Boyd, Laurie

Campbell and Bert Day.

We have selected Mike to represent us
because we believe he willi be a quality
sakes '" Sor Che Vsaklr Orvick Cher<Sos Iibe SnvsSCo. jr s

George Davis, chairman ofihe Committee

on the Athletic Complex, announced yester-

day that the committee's "book" of rec-

ommendations on facilities for the Com-

plex is open to all students.

"Any comments or suggestions about

the book are welcome," he said. Davis

invited any interested students to look

over the recommendations, which are in

his office in room 105 of the Administra-

tion building.
Davis also announced that the commit-

tee had submitted a recommendation of an

architect to President Hartung. Hartung

is expacted to submit that recommendation

to the Board of Regents at their May meet-

ing for their approval.

"~fsp in and sair bello"

I TRANSPORTATION CENTER OF THE PALOUSE EMPIRE

;:..siLLY
ONce phone 882-457'I

; Home phone 882-2490

RV'I,'K
If you like cycllna, Sunday afternoon .

wiii be your dsy. A arouy of Msho bi-
cycle enthusiasts are ylsnnhur an sll
afternoon triy. They wiii leave the
SUB about noon. Fer more informs-
tlon csii 882-8965.

Chevrolet-Oidsmobgedeep Co.,
936 Pugmsn Road

Phone 882-4671, Moscow Idaho

Iympic Clsamll says lI!e

'wasn't militant enonlll'
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Spring is now upon us, but sometimes students fail to realize the
beauty of the University of Idaho campus by night now that the evenings
are getting longer and IItudents want to be out of doors. An Argonaut
photographer went out one night this week to try and capture the real
beauty of this institution of higher education.

hy Erich Korte
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